###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study is a large, multisite randomised controlled trial of an eHealth intervention to prevent chronic disease risk among adolescents.

-   The study will be implemented in 72 secondary schools (approximately 7200 students) across Australia, with participants completing assessments over 4 years.

-   It is the first eHealth programme to concurrently target the 'Big 6' risk factors across the spectrum of universal and selective prevention.

-   Due to scale of the study, anthropometric and objective measurement were not feasible.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Lifestyle risk behaviours, including alcohol use, smoking, poor diet, physical inactivity, poor sleep (long or short duration and/or poor quality) and sedentary recreational screen time (the 'Big 6'), are among the strongest determinants of chronic disease, the leading cause of death worldwide.[@R1] These risk behaviours typically emerge in adolescence and track into adulthood.[@R2] Among Australian adolescents (aged 12--17 years), 66% have consumed alcohol, 18% have smoked tobacco,[@R3] 82% do not meet physical activity guidelines,[@R4] 86% do not meet screen time guidelines,[@R5] 52% of 15--16 years old do not meet minimum sleep guidelines[@R6] and 61% of 14--18 years old consume sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) in a single day.[@R7] These risk behaviours are associated with poor health outcomes in adolescence, such as obesity[@R8] and mental health problems,[@R9] and collectively, are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, mental disorders and all-cause mortality in adults.[@R1]

Not only is each of these risk factors prevalent on its own, but they tend to co-occur.[@R12] For example, young people who use alcohol and other drugs are also more likely to eat poorly and be sedentary.[@R13] Importantly, engaging in multiple risk behaviours increases the risk of chronic disease and mortality, more so than the additive effects of single behaviours,[@R14] and has been associated with higher rates of mental health problems.[@R17] In recognition of this, interventions targeting changes in multiple health behaviours concurrently[@R18] are now being designed. This approach is grounded in 'transfer theory',[@R19] in which new skills and knowledge that facilitate change in one behaviour are transferred to another context,[@R20] resulting in a 'tag-along' healthy change in other behaviours without additional effort.[@R21] In addition, previous research suggests that multiple health behaviour change interventions for adolescents are potentially more efficient[@R23] and cost effective[@R24] than interventions targeting single behaviours.[@R25]

Schools are ideal settings to implement healthy lifestyle interventions as they provide access to large numbers of students at a critical time period, are the place where students spend most of their waking hours, and, in many countries, including Australia, have a mandated health education curriculum. Further, they have been shown to be effective settings for the promotion of multiple health behaviour change.[@R27] eHealth interventions (ie, delivered via the internet, computers, tablets, mobile technology, or tele-health) delivered at school may offer a number of potential advantages, including increased engagement, fidelity and scalability.[@R28] When looking specifically at eHealth school-based programmes targeting multiple lifestyle risk behaviours, a recent meta-analysis[@R29] found such interventions to be effective in relation to diet, physical activity and screen time; however, effects were small and short-lived and studies were generally of low quality. Further, there were no existing eHealth school-based interventions that targeted all of the Big 6. Given these findings, randomised controlled trials (RCTs) using large, representative samples to test the effectiveness of eHealth school-based programmes targeting multiple lifestyle risk behaviours are needed.

To address these gaps, we developed the *Health4Life Initiative,* an eHealth intervention that aims to empower adolescents to reduce chronic disease risk, and improve current physical and mental health, by simultaneously targeting the Big 6 risk factors. This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of *Health4Life* among adolescents through a multisite cluster RCT. It is hypothesised that *Health4Life* will be more effective than an active control group (health education as usual) in:

1.  Delaying uptake of alcohol use.

2.  Delaying uptake of tobacco use.

3.  Reducing sedentary recreational screen time.

4.  Reducing the decline in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA).

5.  Reducing consumption of SSBs.

6.  Increasing sleep (among those with short duration) and decreasing sleep (among those with long duration).

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Study design {#s2-1}
------------

A cluster RCT will be conducted among year 7 students at 72 independent, catholic and government secondary schools in New South Wales (NSW), Western Australia (WA) and Queensland (QLD), Australia, from 2019 to 2022. Due to differences in the number of available schools across states, half of the sample will be recruited from NSW (25% from Greater Sydney and 25% from other regions), while 25% will be recruited each from WA and QLD. Cluster randomisation will be used to avoid contamination of the control group with the intervention group through student and staff communication. Schools will be randomly allocated to either the *Health4Life* intervention or to an active control group (health education as usual). The protocol was written in accordance with the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials statement.

Sample size calculations {#s2-2}
------------------------

The minimal detectable effect size associated with the health behaviours at the final time point (ie, 36 months) was estimated using power calculations developed by Heo and Leon[@R30] for linear mixed regression models taking into account the longitudinal and clustered nature of the data. The alpha level was set at a conservative 0.008 level based on a Bonferroni correction (a=0.05/6) to account for testing of multiple outcomes. Power was set at 0.8; the correlation among level 1 data (repeated measurements over time within student) was set at 0.60 and the number of time points set at 5. The formula described by Heo and Leon[@R30] does not require estimates of intraclass correlation coefficients at the student (level 2) or school (level 3) level. Analysis will be undertaken within each state separately and thus the trial will be powered to detect an effect size in the states with the smallest recruitment numbers. Data will also be pooled across states and analysed. With an anticipated student retention rate of 70% in each school, we plan to recruit 100 students from 72 schools (36 schools in NSW, with 18 from Greater Sydney and 18 from other regions, for example, Hunter and Illawarra, and 18 each in WA and QLD) to achieve sufficient power to detect an effect size of 0.158. An effect size of 0.158 is based on the targeted behaviour with the lowest anticipated prevalence at baseline, that is, alcohol use. An effect size of 0.158 is associated with an OR of 0.75 and is a conservative estimate compared with previous school-based trials of universal substance use prevention programmes.[@R31] Economic modelling indicates that even small effects for alcohol education programmes can have substantial benefits on a population level.[@R32]

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#s2-3}
--------------------------------

Eligible participants will be year 7 students (aged approximately 11--13 years) attending participating schools who are fluent in English. Students will be required to provide active informed consent and only students with parental consent are eligible to participate. Schools will be required to be based in NSW, WA or QLD and have a minimum of 30 year 7 students enrolled in 2019.

Procedure {#s2-4}
---------

### Recruitment of schools {#s2-4-1}

The 72 schools will be recruited across four sites: (1) NSW, Greater Sydney (Greater Capital City Statistical Area, 1GSYD),[@R33] (2) Other NSW (eg, Hunter and Illawarra regions), (3) QLD (100 km radius from Brisbane) and (4) WA (600 km radius from Perth). Schools who previously expressed an interest in participating in the trial will be approached initially using contact details provided directly to the research team. In addition, eligible schools across the three states will be approached using publicly available contact details. School principals and health education staff will be sent an invitation outlining the study aims and seeking permission to implement the study. Schools will also be followed up via phone calls and emails from the research staff.

### Randomisation {#s2-4-2}

Following school consent, randomisation, stratifying by state/region and school gender mix (coeducational, predominately male (\>60%), or predominately female (\>60%)) will be conducted. A biostatistician with no role in school recruitment will randomise schools using the Blockrand function in R. The randomisation scheme will be weighted by the total pool of available schools per state/region such that 50% of the total number of schools recruited to the trial will be recruited from NSW (25% from Greater Sydney and 25% from other regions), while 25% will be recruited each from WA and QLD. As is the case for school-based interventions of this kind, students, teachers and research assistants will not be blind to intervention allocation. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the recruitment and randomisation process.

![Anticipated recruitment, randomisation and assessment of participants.](bmjopen-2019-035662f01){#F1}

### Informed consent {#s2-4-3}

Participating schools will be asked to distribute information and consent forms to the parents/guardians via hardcopy or electronically (depending on school preference). Due to differing requirements across ethics committees, some schools will use opt-out (passive) parental consent procedures, while others will require opt-in (active) parental consent. If insufficient opt-in written parent consent is obtained from a school, verbal parental consent will then be sought from the remaining parents by a designated school staff member using contact details available to the school. School staff members who obtain verbal consent will either be reimbursed for their time and effort, or the school will be reimbursed the costs of employing a casual teacher for a day. Students will be provided online participant information statements and required to actively consent prior to the baseline assessment. Consent will also be sought from year 7 teachers at both control and intervention schools to complete online evaluation and fidelity questionnaires. Examples of student, teacher and parent consent forms are included in [online supplementary files 1--3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

Consultation was conducted with adolescents throughout the design phase to inform development of the *Health4Life* Initiative. This occurred via an online survey (n=815 adolescents) and informal consultation with youth recruited through personal and professional networks. User testing was conducted with students and teachers from two secondary schools to provide feedback about the acceptability and relevance of the intervention, prior to its implementation in schools. Modifications were made to the *Health4Life* intervention on the basis of this feedback. The programme also underwent expert review to ensure that it reflected the latest scientific evidence.

The Health4Life Initiative {#s2-6}
--------------------------

Schools allocated to the intervention condition will implement the *Health4Life* intervention in 2019. *Health4Life* is an eHealth programme that aims to empower adolescents to improve their health and well-being and reduce chronic disease risk by providing simultaneous education about the Big 6 risk factors for chronic disease: physical inactivity, poor diet, sedentary recreational screen time, poor sleep and alcohol and tobacco use. *Health4Life* adopts a staged model of prevention comprising (1) a universal school-based programme and companion smartphone app delivered to all students regardless of risk, and (2) a selective intervention offering additional web and app content outside of school, delivered students who remain at risk of chronic disease 1 and 2 years after initial intervention delivery ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This staged prevention approach aims to deter risk factors from emerging in the first place, as well as providing additional support to youth showing indicators of emerging risk behaviours as they progress throughout high school.

![The Health4Life staged model of prevention.](bmjopen-2019-035662f02){#F2}

### The Health4Life school-based programme {#s2-6-1}

Based on the effective *Climate Schools* substance use prevention programmes,[@R34] the first component consists of six, 20 min web-based modules delivered via interactive cartoon storylines about a group of teenagers ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Modules are ideally delivered once per week for a period of 6 weeks. Guided by an overarching multiple health behaviour change approach,[@R18] the Health4Life programme uses principles of social influence,[@R37] social cognitive[@R38] and self-determination theories,[@R39] and the two-process model of sleep[@R40] to prevent the Big 6 risk behaviours. The key behaviour change techniques woven into the cartoon modules include providing students with evidence-based information about the Big 6 risk factors, improving resistance skills, modifying existing norms, developing life skills (eg, decision-making, problem-solving, coping skills, self-control), self-regulatory skills (eg, goal setting, self-monitoring, decision-making), competence, relatedness and autonomy, and increasing autonomous motivation. Importantly, the cartoons aim to demonstrate the associations and interrelations between multiple health behaviours, for example, how increasing physical activity can improve sleep. Further information about the Health4Life content and development process is published elsewhere.[@R42] The modules are completed individually by students and short online quizzes are embedded at the end of each module to test knowledge. Teachers and students are provided with factsheets for each module to reinforce key content and teachers are also provided with a selection of optional activities (eg, online worksheets and games, group discussions, homework tasks) to implement with their students after the cartoon (approximately 20 min). An overview of the Health4Life content is provided in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![The Health4Life school-based programme.](bmjopen-2019-035662f03){#F3}

###### 

Overview of Health4Life school-based programme content

  Module                                                                        Key messages
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                                                                             Guidelines for eating healthily and benefits of a healthy diet
  Tips for increasing water intake                                              
  Sleep needs for adolescents and benefits of sleeping well                     
  Guidelines for recreational screen time and benefits of limiting screen use   
  2                                                                             Prevalence and patterns of alcohol and tobacco use among adolescents
  Australian guidelines to reduce health risks from drinking alcohol            
  Identifying reasons why teenagers choose to, or not to, drink alcohol         
  Benefits of being physically active                                           
  Finding physical activities that you enjoy                                    
  3                                                                             Short-term and long-term consequences of alcohol and tobacco use
  Consequences of excessive sedentary recreational screen time                  
  Strategies for reducing sedentary recreational screen time                    
  Responsible use of social media                                               
  4                                                                             Social, financial and legal consequences of alcohol and tobacco use
  Assertive communication skills and refusal skills                             
  Australian guidelines for physical activity and sedentary behaviour           
  Tips for setting SMART goals                                                  
  5                                                                             Understanding food labels
  Limiting sugar-sweetened beverage consumption                                 
  Improving sleep hygiene                                                       
  Avoiding too much sleep on weekends ('social jet lag')                        
  6                                                                             Associations and interrelations between health habits
  Relationships between the 'Big 6' and mental health                           
  Physical, social and emotional benefits of health and well-being              
  The Big 6 and long-term health                                                

Students also receive web-based tailored feedback immediately after completing the online assessments ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Using a traffic light system, students are provided colour-coded strengths-based feedback about each of the Big 6. The feedback aims to help students to identify behaviours to increase, decrease or maintain. Using this system, 'green' notifications will be provided to students when they are meeting national guidelines for a behaviour ('Going Strong'), 'orange' notifications will be sent to students when they are exhibiting some risk or are not yet meeting the guideline, but are close ('Needs some work') and 'red' notifications are provided to students when their behaviour is considered most at risk ('Action required'). All intervention materials will be accessed via the study website ([www.health4life.org.au](www.health4life.org.au)). The programme is aligned with the Australian Health and Physical Education and NSW Personal Development, Health and Physical Education curricula, and is delivered during year 7 health education classes, approximately once per week over 6 weeks. Teachers will be provided with online implementation guidelines and an opportunity to meet with researchers (face-to-face or via video conference) to assist in navigating the website and integrating the programme into their lesson plans; however, no formal teacher training is required.

![Web-based tailored feedback.](bmjopen-2019-035662f04){#F4}

### The Health4Life smartphone app {#s2-6-2}

To reinforce content taught in the school-based programme and encourage uptake of healthy behaviours, an accompanying smartphone app will be made available to students (see [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). All students in the intervention group will be invited to download the *Health4Life* app and to use the app outside of the classroom. The app is also accessible on tablet devices to encourage ease of access for all students. The app prompts students to enter data to monitor their physical activity, sedentary recreational screen time, dietary intake (servings of fruit/vegetables, SSBs and discretionary food items), abstinence from using alcohol and tobacco, sleep duration and mood, and to view their progress over time. The app also includes goal-setting opportunities and provides motivational quotes and badges/rewards. Students are able to choose how often to use the app; it is anticipated that logging health behaviours would take no more than 10 min/day. Students will be reminded that they can continue to use the *Health4Life* app to monitor their behaviour, track their progress and set goals throughout the study period.

![The Health4Life app.](bmjopen-2019-035662f05){#F5}

### The Health4Life selective intervention {#s2-6-3}

Students who are identified as most 'at risk' for two or more health behaviours at the 12-month and/or 24-month follow-up assessment will be invited to access the selective intervention, which consists of additional, tailored content via the Health4Life app or study website. That is, students who fall into the 'red' category ('action required') for two or more risk behaviours using the traffic light system described earlier will be offered access to the additional content when they are in years 8 and 9, respectively. Based on the WHO four-level approach to school change,[@R43] we expect that approximately 30% of students will require this tier of intervention. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} outlines the specific risk thresholds that were developed by the expert advisory group, based on the best available evidence, to target the most at-risk individuals for each behaviour. The sleep threshold was based on the 'Not Recommended' categories for young people aged 5--13 years and 14--17 years, published by the Sleep Health Foundation.[@R44] The sedentary recreational screen time threshold was set at \>4 hours, as research suggests that most young people spend 2--4 hours/day engaging in sedentary recreational screen time.[@R45] As only 18% of 12--17 years old achieve the recommended 60 min of MVPA each day,[@R4] the physical activity threshold was set at 0, 1 or 2 days of 60 min of MVPA in a week. However, given national guidelines state that not drinking is the safest option for this age group, and there is no formal guideline for tobacco use; consumption of a full standard alcoholic drink and any tobacco in the past 6 months was considered at risk. Finally, national guidelines recommend limiting intake of SSBs,[@R46] so high intake (5--6 cups/week or 1 or more cups/day) was considered at risk. Additionally, in recognition of the importance of other key dietary behaviours, a composite risk score based on fruit, vegetable and discretionary food intake could also result in screening into the selective intervention.

###### 

Risk thresholds for the selective intervention.

  Behaviour                                                                  Threshold for 'at risk'
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Alcohol use                                                                Consumed a full standard alcoholic drink in the past 6 months
  Smoking                                                                    Have tried cigarette smoking (even a puff or two) in the past 6 months
  Physical activity                                                          Engaging in 60 min of MVPA on 0, 1 or 2 days/week
  Sedentary recreational screen time                                         \>4 hours/day of sedentary recreational screen time
  Sleep duration                                                             \<7 or \>12 hours of sleep/night on school nights if 6--13 years of age
  OR                                                                         
  \<7 or \>11 hours of sleep/night on school nights if 14--17 years of age   
  Diet                                                                       5--6 cups/week OR 1 or more cups/day of sugar-sweetened beverages
  OR                                                                         
  Two or more of the following:                                              
  \<2 servings of fruit/day                                                  
  \<5 serves of vegetables/day                                               
  \>1 serve of discretionary food items/day                                  

Students are offered the selective intervention when they meet the above criteria for two of more behaviours at the 12-month and/or 24-month follow-up assessment.

MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity.

The selective intervention will be made accessible to eligible students via an update to the *Health4Life* app in the second year of the study. Although previous research in socioeconomically disadvantaged schools in Australia found 70% of student participants reported having access to a smartphone or tablet device,[@R47] to increase accessibility, the content will also be available via the *Health4Life* website. Eligible youth will receive an email and SMS from the research team and 'push notifications' on their smartphones advising them that they can access additional content within the app or the study website to teach them new skills. Designed to be used outside of the classroom setting, the additional content includes tailored education about the Big 6 and uses cognitive behavioural and motivational enhancement techniques to assist students to develop coping strategies and skills to facilitate adoption of health behaviours within their current environment. The selective intervention consists of seven 25 min modules (one for each of the Big 6 and one introductory module). Students will have ongoing access to the selective intervention for the remainder of the study period, with the recommendation that they access it at least once per week until they have completed each module once.

Active control condition {#s2-7}
------------------------

Control schools will implement health education as usual in 2019, which is mandatory in Australian schools. As such, all control schools will implement curriculum-based health education during the trial (but may vary between traditional teaching and computer/internet-based methods of delivery, depending on each school's regular methods), and this group will serve as an 'active control'. Control schools will be offered complimentary use of the intervention at the end of the study.

Assessments {#s2-8}
-----------

All students will be asked to complete an online self-report survey in a supervised classroom setting at baseline, immediately post intervention and 12, 24 and 36 months after baseline ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Students are required to use their school email address and to create a unique password to login to complete each survey. Students will be assigned a unique code, which will link data over time while maintaining confidentiality. For follow-up surveys, absent students will be contacted by the research team (using details provided on registration) inviting them to complete the survey at home. Students will be made aware that the contact information they provide will be kept strictly confidential and will be kept secure, separate from their survey responses. After each survey, students will go into the draw to receive a AUD\$100 gift voucher (two per school/assessment occasion). All teachers will receive a one-off reimbursement of AUD\$100 for the extra administration required during the first year. These strategies have been successfully used in similar school-based trials with excellent retention rates: 80% at 24 months,[@R48] and 71% at 36 months[@R36] and are deemed acceptable to participating schools.

###### 

Intervention and assessment timeline

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                 Baseline\           Health4Life program + app   Post-intervention survey   12-month F/U survey   Selective intervention\   24-month F/U survey   Selective intervention\   36-month F/U survey
                 survey                                                                                           (20%--30% students)                             (20%--30% students)       
  -------------- ------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------
  Intervention   ✓                   ✓                           ✓                          ✓                     ✓                         ✓                     ✓                         ✓

  Control        ✓                   O                           ✓                          ✓                     O                         ✓                     O                         ✓

  Time           Term 3 or 4, 2019   Term 3 or 4, 2019           Term 3 or 4, 2019          Term 3 or 4, 2020     Term 3 or 4, 2020         Term 3 or 4, 2021     Term 3 or 4, 2021         Term 3 or 4, 2022

  Grade          Year 7\             Year 7\                     Year 7\                    Year 8\               Year 8\                   Year 9\               Year 9\                   Year 10\
                 (12--13 years)      (12--13 years)              (12--13 years)             (13--14 years)        (13--14 years)            (14--15 years)        (14--15 years)            (15--16 years)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F/U, follow-up.

Measures {#s2-9}
--------

Demographic variables including gender, age, country of birth, language spoken at home and self-reported height, weight. To assess academic performance, students will nominate the range their grades usually fall into (\<49%, 50%--59%, 60%--69%, 70%--79%, 80%--89%, 90%--100%) and to assess truancy, students will report the number of days they had off school last year without their parents' permission. To measure socioeconomic status, students will complete the Family Affluence Scale III[@R49] and provide their home postcode, which will be used in addition to each school's Index of Community Socio-Educational Advantage score.

### Primary outcomes {#s2-9-1}

Primary outcomes are change over time in self-reported measures of the Big 6 risk factors among the intervention group, relative to change in the control group. The primary endpoint will be the 24-month follow-up.

#### Sleep duration {#s2-9-1-1}

The Modified Sleep Habits Survey[@R51] will be used to assess students' sleep patterns. The 6-item scale asks students to report their usual bedtime, time attempted sleeping, sleep latency (time taken to fall asleep), time awake after sleep onset, final wake time and time they got out of bed; separately for school nights (Sunday--Thursday) and weekend nights (Friday--Saturday). These items will be combined to produce an average sleep duration (hours and mins), for school nights and weekend nights. Self-reported estimates of bedtime, wake time and sleep duration among adolescents have been shown to be reliable and valid.[@R52]

#### Sedentary recreational screen time {#s2-9-1-2}

Using the International Sedentary Assessment Tool,[@R54] students will be asked to recall the past 7 days and report the amount of time (hours and minutes) typically spent in sedentary activity on weekdays and weekend days. Two items will be used to calculate sedentary recreational screen-time---time typically spent sitting, reclining or lying down while (1) watching television or videos during your free time (including watching TV, DVDs, Netflix or online videos) and (2) using an electronic device during your free time (eg, computers, laptops, Xbox, PlayStation, iPads or other tablets, smartphones, YouTube, Facebook or other social media, and the Internet). Respondents are instructed to only report time against their 'main activity' if they were simultaneously watching videos and using an electronic device. Students' average daily screen time will be calculated as a weighted average of weekend and weekday time spent in these two categories of activity combined.

#### Consumption of SSBs {#s2-9-1-3}

SSB consumption will be the primary diet outcome given its strong association with obesity[@R55]; it is the main source of sugar in the adolescent diet, and prevalence of SSB consumption peaks during adolescence,[@R7] whereas consumption of discretionary foods decreases.[@R56] Additionally, research suggests that adolescents have the ability to change this behaviour autonomously,[@R57] and it is a more equitable diet outcome since it can be switched for tap water at no cost, without altered parental purchasing, unlike fruit, vegetables and discretionary foods.[@R58] SSB consumption will be assessed using a modified item from the NSW School Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey (SPANS).[@R61] Students are provided with a reference image that shows the number of metric cups in common sizes of beverages. Students are asked to report how many cups of *'*soft drink, cordials or sports drinks (such as Coke, lemonade, Ribena or Gatorade), excluding energy drinks' they 'usually consume' per week or day. Response options range from 'never/rarely drink', to '2 or more cups a day'. Consumption of water, fruit juice and diet drinks are also assessed.

#### Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity {#s2-9-1-4}

A single item taken from the Active Healthy Kids Australia Report Card on Physical Activity[@R4] will be used: 'Over the past 7 days, on how many days were you engaged in moderate to vigorous physical activity (activity that increases heart rate and gets you out of breath some of the time) for at least 60 min? Physical activity can be accumulated over the entire day (eg, for example in bouts of 10 min)'. Students are also asked a similar item with reference to an 'average or typical week*'*. These items are used to map activity against the Australian 24 hours Movement Guidelines for Children and Young People,[@R62] which recommend that young people aged 5--17 years old engage in at least 60 min of MVPA per day.

#### Uptake of alcohol use {#s2-9-1-5}

Uptake of alcohol use will be assessed using a single item: *'*Have you had a full standard alcoholic drink (see alcohol chart) in the past 6 months?' (Yes/No). A pictorial chart will be supplied to assist participants in identifying what constitutes a standard drink in common portions and types of alcohol.[@R63] This question has been used in previous *Climate Schools* trials[@R36] and is a modified version of an item in the National Drug Strategy Household Survey.[@R64]

#### Uptake of tobacco use {#s2-9-1-6}

Uptake of tobacco use will be measured using the item 'In the past 6 months, have you tried cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs?' (Yes/No), adapted from the Standard High School Youth Risk Behaviour Survey.[@R65]

### Secondary outcomes {#s2-9-2}

#### Mental health symptoms {#s2-9-2-1}

Presence of depressive symptoms over the past 7 days will be assessed using the 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire for Adolescents Scale.[@R66] Presence of anxiety symptoms over the past 7 days will be assessed via the Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System(PROMIS) Anxiety Paediatric Item Bank.[@R67] Internalising and externalising symptoms will be assessed using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.[@R68] Symptoms of psychological distress will be assessed using the Kessler 6 (K6).[@R69] Adverse childhood experiences will be assessed using three items adapted from the University of California at Los Angeles Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Reaction Index (UCLA PTSD) Reaction Index, a trauma measure that has been widely used and validated among adolescents aged 7--18.[@R70]

#### Knowledge about chronic disease risk factors {#s2-9-2-2}

Knowledge will be measured using a 20-item scale specifically developed to reflect the intended content of *Health4Life*. Items relating to alcohol and tobacco use were adapted from scales used in previous school-based trials.[@R36] The scale was derived from a larger pool of items, with user testing among adolescents conducted to condense the scale to 20 items of varying degrees of difficulty. The items assess knowledge of Australian guidelines in relation to physical activity, screen time, sleep, alcohol and dietary intake; prevalence of alcohol and tobacco use among young Australians; and physical and mental health effects of the Big 6. For each of the 20 statements, students are required to answer 'True', 'False' or 'Don't Know'. Scores are summed to produce a total knowledge score.

#### Sleep-related outcomes {#s2-9-2-3}

The Pediatric Daytime Sleepiness Scale[@R72] will be used to assess daytime sleepiness and its relationships to school outcomes, for example, 'How often do you get sleepy or drowsy while doing your homework?'. Five additional items will be used to assess insomnia (difficulty falling asleep), parent-set bedtimes and smartphone use before bed.

#### Fruit and vegetable consumption {#s2-9-2-4}

Intake of fruit and vegetables (serves/per day) will be assessed separately using two questions from the NSW.[@R61] Students will be presented with images of example servings of fruit and vegetables and asked two how many serves of each they 'usually eat each day'. Response options range from 'I don't eat fruit/vegetables' to 'More than 6 serves per day'.

#### Discretionary food intake {#s2-9-2-5}

To assess intake of discretionary food, students will report the frequency of which they consume six discretionary food items (hot chips, French fries, wedges or fried potatoes; potato crisps or other salty snacks; snack foods, such as sweet and savoury biscuits, cakes, donuts or muesli bars; confectionary; ice cream or ice blocks; and takeaway meals or snacks) from the NSW SPANS.[@R61] Response options range from 'never/ rarely drink', to '2 or more times a day'.

#### Alcohol and tobacco use {#s2-9-2-6}

Quantity and frequency of alcohol use will be assessed with the items 'In the past 6 months, how many standard drinks did you have on a typical day when you were drinking alcohol' and 'How often did you have a standard alcoholic drink of any kind in the past 6 months?', respectively. Frequency of binge drinking (\>5 drinks on one occasion) will be assessed using 'How often did you have 5 or more standard alcoholic drinks on one occasion in the past 6 months?'. These items are from previous *Climate Schools* trials.[@R36] Frequency and quantity of tobacco use will be measured using the items 'During the past 30 days, how many days did you smoke cigarettes?' and 'During the past 30 days, on the days you smoked, how many cigarettes did you smoke per day?', adapted from the Standard High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey.[@R65]

#### Alcohol-related harms {#s2-9-2-7}

To measure alcohol-related harms, students who report drinking alcohol in the past 6 months will complete the Abbreviated Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index.[@R73] A 6-item scale adapted from the School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project study[@R74] will be used to measure harms caused by others' use of alcohol.

#### Light physical activity {#s2-9-2-8}

To measure light physical activity, a recommendation in the Australia's physical activity guidelines, students will be asked a single item from the Active Australia Survey,[@R75] 'In the last week, how many times have you walked continuously, for at least 10 min, for recreation, exercise or to get to or from places?'.

#### Future intention to adopt health-related behaviours {#s2-9-2-9}

Using items from previous school-based trials,[@R36] participants will be asked to rate how likely they are to use alcohol and tobacco in the future. Responses range from 'very unlikely' to 'very likely'. Students are also asked four items about whether they intend to: 'be physically active on all or most days of the week*',* [@R76] 'swap energy drinks, soft drinks, sports drinks or cordial for water on all or most days of the week*'*, *'*reduce my screen time on all or most days of the week*'* and 'sleep for 9--11 hours per night if aged 5--13 years, or 8--10 hours per night if aged 14--17 years, on all or most days of the week*'* in the next 3 months. Response options range from 'not at all true of me' to 'very true of me.'

Reliability and validity information for the primary and secondary outcomes along with details of additional outcomes assessed in the student survey are included in [online supplementary files 4 and 5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Process evaluation {#s2-10}
------------------

Process outcomes, such as satisfaction and relevance of the *Health4life* programme, will also be assessed. Teachers and students in the intervention group will be invited to complete online evaluation questionnaires after completion of *Health4Life*. Additionally, teachers in the intervention group will be asked to keep a logbook to document their implementation of the programme (ie, timing, activities delivered, technical problems) to assess delivery fidelity. Control teachers will be asked to complete an online survey to give details about health education topics and delivery methods used in 2019. Objective digital metrics of website and smartphone application engagement will also be collected.

Analysis {#s2-11}
--------

Change over time in the multiple risk behaviours associated with the intervention group, relative to change in control group, will be compared using multilevel parallel process growth models. These models account for the relationship across multiple outcomes as well as nesting of repeated measurements within students and students within schools.[@R78] As standard practice, the functional form of change across multiple time points will be empirically tested using linear and quadratic growth functions as well as piecewise or discontinuous linear growth functions. Models will be compared using χ^2^ difference tests of model fit. Conditional models will evaluate whether the intervention has a significant effect (using two-tailed tests of significance) on the change in health behaviours. Models will be estimated using robust maximum likelihood estimation to account for any effects of non-normality and non-independence of the outcomes. All analyses will be conducted on an intention-to-treat basis, retaining and analysing all students in the groups they were originally allocated. Follow-up exploratory statistical analyses will be carried out to determine whether there is a dose--response relationship between the number of modules students complete and each outcome. Missing data will be explored and if it is reasonable to assume a missing at random structure, will be handled using full information maximum likelihood which yield more efficient, and less biased, parameter estimates than traditional methods of handling missing data.

Data safety, monitoring and quality assurance {#s2-12}
---------------------------------------------

The principal investigator and project coordinator will take responsibility for the management and quality control of study data. Online survey data will be collected via the study website hosted on an external server by a contracted web development company. The external server is based in Australia, and complies with Australian standards in security, ethics and integrity. Survey data will be stored at the University of Sydney. All database files will be password protected, and only direct research personnel will have access to the databases. Study staff who will be accessing data will have appropriate training to maintain confidentiality, data integrity and basic data security measures.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

This study has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committees of the University of Sydney (2018/882), the University of Queensland (2019000037) and Curtin University (HRE2019-0083), and all other ethics committees of each participating school, including: the NSW Department of Education (SERAP no. 2019006), the Catholic Education Diocese of Bathurst, the Catholic Schools Office Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle, Edmund Rice Education Australia, the Brisbane Catholic Education Committee (373) and Catholic Education Western Australia (RP2019/07). Results will be disseminated through peer-reviewed publications in medical, health and education journals, at scientific conferences and through webinars and seminars. A summary of the trial results will also be given to all participating schools at the conclusion of the study. Schools will be asked to distribute the results to participating students, teachers and parents. Only group aggregate level data will appear in any results or publications.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This will be the first evaluation of an eHealth school-based intervention that simultaneously targets six key lifestyle risk factors among adolescents, prior to the onset of chronic disease. The multimodal combination of universal and selective prevention within the one integrated intervention is both novel and at the forefront of prevention in chronic disease. Addressing the Big 6 risk factors during adolescence not only has the potential to improve the health of young Australians in the short term, but also to enhance their capacity to lead healthy lives as adults later in life and reduce their risk of developing chronic disease. By adopting a multiple health behaviour change approach, the Health4Life intervention is a potentially powerful and efficient tool to maximise health outcomes. This evidence-based programme is novel, feasible and scalable to meet the needs of a large number of young people across the country. The online delivery of Health4Life ensures that it has potential to be scaled Australia wide to provide consistent, evidence-based, prevention-focussed health education. To evaluate the feasibility of this approach, the Health4Life study will prioritise recruitment in multiple states, multiple remoteness classifications and multiple school-types Australia wide. However, given the scale of the study, a key limitation includes the reliance on self-report measures and the lack of anthropometric and objective measurement. Nevertheless, this study has the potential to make a substantial public health impact by delaying the growth of the Big 6, thereby reducing the incidence of chronic disease and minimising the associated disability and early mortality.
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